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Introduction {#sec001}
============

More than 10% of the population has chronic kidney disease (CKD), with 1 in 3 adults at risk of developing CKD during their lives \[[@pone.0119238.ref001]\]. In Australia, more than 2000 people reach end stage kidney disease and commence renal replacement therapy each year \[[@pone.0119238.ref002]\]. Of the available dialysis modalities, peritoneal dialysis (PD) is used by over 20% of patients, and may be the only option in remote locations \[[@pone.0119238.ref002]\]. As PD is usually performed in the patient's place of residence, potential benefits include reduced cost (when compared to haemodialysis) and improved quality of life \[[@pone.0119238.ref003]--[@pone.0119238.ref006]\].

A major complication of PD is the development of PD-associated peritonitis, primarily caused by bacterial infections within the abdomen. The definition of PD peritonitis has been standardized and requires two or more of the following criteria: cloudy dialysate fluid and/or abdominal pain and/or fever, dialysate white cell count of \>100/μL with \>50% neutrophils, or positive culture of dialysate fluid \[[@pone.0119238.ref007]\]. PD peritonitis occurs approximately once in every 19--28 patient months on treatment \[[@pone.0119238.ref002]\], and is associated with reduced modality and patient survival \[[@pone.0119238.ref008]--[@pone.0119238.ref011]\]. In Australia, peritonitis is the cause of technique failure in approximately 20% of patients, requiring them to transfer to haemodialysis \[[@pone.0119238.ref002]\].

The acute inflammatory response caused by peritonitis is orchestrated by mesothelial cells that line the abdominal cavity, and is characterised by the accumulation of neutrophils and pro-inflammatory cytokines. Release of fibrin is prominent \[[@pone.0119238.ref012]\], and in conjunction with DNA liberated from bacteria and immune cells, can contribute to the formation of adhesions and biofilms. These may provide physical protection for bacteria from the host immune response and reduce the effectiveness of antibiotic treatment, resulting in refractory, recurrent or relapsing infections \[[@pone.0119238.ref013]--[@pone.0119238.ref018]\].

Several case reports have documented the resolution of recalcitrant infections in patients with PD peritonitis treated with intraperitoneal fibrinolytic agents \[[@pone.0119238.ref019]--[@pone.0119238.ref021]\]. The presumed mechanism of action is disruption of protected microenvironments created by fibrin deposition, facilitating the eradication of infecting organisms. Intra-abdominal instillations of fibrinolytics have also been given to reduce adhesions following intra-abdominal surgery and to treat malfunction of uninfected PD catheters, with no evidence of adverse side effects or alterations of systemic coagulation parameters \[[@pone.0119238.ref022], [@pone.0119238.ref023]\].

Empyemas are an accumulation of pus, extracellular DNA and bacterial components in the mesothelial cell-lined pleural cavity surrounding the lungs. The high viscosity of the empyema fluid makes treatment challenging \[[@pone.0119238.ref024]--[@pone.0119238.ref028]\], and leads to death or surgical intervention in more than 30% of patients \[[@pone.0119238.ref029]\]. Breaking down extracellular DNA and fibrin, to reduce fluid viscosity and biofilm using intrapleural administration of deoxyribonuclease (DNase) and tPA has recently been demonstrated in a randomized controlled trial to improve outcomes for patients with empyema compared to the use of tPA or DNase alone \[[@pone.0119238.ref029]\]. This is the largest trial to date to report the instillation of tPA and/or DNase into a mesothelial space and was not associated with any increase in serious or non-serious side effects when compared to placebo \[[@pone.0119238.ref029]\]. The combination of tPA and DNase has not been previously been investigated as an adjunct for the treatment of peritonitis.

We report a series of pre-clinical investigations to assess the feasibility of administering tPA and DNase in combination with empirical antibiotic therapy in a standard peritoneal dialysis solution for the treatment of peritoneal dialysis-associated peritonitis. We demonstrate that tPA and DNase are compatible with dialysate, that the biological activity of these agents is preserved in the presence of common antimicrobial agents, that the presence of tPA and DNase does not reduce the efficacy of these agents and that administration of these agents in an animal model is not associated with toxicity. Further investigation of tPA and DNase as adjunctive therapy in the management of patients on peritoneal dialysis with peritonitis may be warranted.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Dialysate Solutions {#sec003}
-------------------

All experiments were carried out using sterile dialysate solution (CAPD/DPCA 19, 2.3% Glucose, Fresenius Medical Care Australia, Milsons Point, New South Wales, Australia). Sterile dialysate was stored at room temperature and all dialysate solutions were prepared fresh each day.

tPA, DNase and LPS {#sec004}
------------------

tPA (Actilyse Alteplase (rt-PA), rch powder for Injection, 10 mg, Boehringer Ingelheim, New South Wales, Australia) was prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions by reconstituting the 10 mg vial of tPA with the supplied 10 mL of water for injections. The 1 mg/mL solution of tPA was stored in 300 μL aliquots at -20°C and thawed at room temperature immediately before use. DNase (Pulmozyme Inhalation, Dornase alfa (rch), 2500 U (2.5 mg), Roche, Sydney, Australia) was obtained in ready-to-use ampoules at 1 mg/mL and was stored at 4°C. The final concentrations of tPA (5 μg/mL) and DNase (2.5 μg/mL) correspond to the 10 mg tPA and 5 mg DNase given to patients in 2 L of dialysate solution, equivalent concentrations to those used in the pleural study \[[@pone.0119238.ref029]\]. Lipopolysaccharide (LPS; Sigma-Aldrich, New South Wales, Australia) was prepared in sterile PBS at a concentration of 2 mg/mL.

Biochemical Analysis of Dialysate {#sec005}
---------------------------------

Samples (5 mL aliquots) of dialysate alone, dialysate containing 5 μg/mL tPA and 2.5 μg/mL DNase and dialysate containing 5 μg/mL tPA and 2.5 μg/mL DNase as well as therapeutic concentrations of various antimicrobial agents were sent to the PathWest Laboratory Medicine WA (Nedlands, Western Australia, Australia) for biochemical analyses and electrolytes were measured, on the Siemens Advia 2400 analyser (Siemens Medical Solutions Pty. Ltd, Bayswater, Victoria, Australia). Samples were analysed at baseline, and after six hours at 37°C. In addition to biochemical analyses, samples were assessed for the formation of precipitants by visual inspection and spectrophometric analysis (of 100 μL aliquots) at 650 nm using a SpectraMax Plate Reader (Molecular Devices, CA, USA).

Bacterial Isolates {#sec006}
------------------

Bacterial strains were stored in 15% glycerol stocks at -80°C and were cultured on blood agar (BA) plates for 15--18 hours at 37°C the day prior to use. BA plates were prepared by the PathWest Media Preparation Unit in Shenton Park, Western Australia, Australia. *Staphylococcus aureus subsp*. *aureus* (ATCC 13709) was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) (Manassas, VA, USA). *Escherichia coli*, *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, *and Pseudomonas aeruginosa* species were clinical isolates obtained from patients with PD peritonitis, provided by Professor Tim Inglis, PathWest Laboratory Medicine WA. The identification of all isolates was confirmed using the MALDI Biotyper (Bruker, Victoria, Australia) and their antimicrobial susceptibilities with the automated Biomerieux Vitek 2 system.

Antimicrobial Agents {#sec007}
--------------------

Antimicrobial agents were selected based on current Australian and International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD) guidelines \[[@pone.0119238.ref030], [@pone.0119238.ref031]\] and those recently used at our institution for the management of peritonitis. All agents were hospital pharmacy grade and doses were calculated on the assumption that antimicrobials were delivered in a standard 2L bag of dialysate.

Amoxicillin (Fisamox Amoxycillin, sodium powder for injection, 1g, Aspen Pharmacare, Australia) was prepared by adding 9.2 mL nuclease-free water to give a 100 mg/mL solution, and stored in 1 mL aliquots at -20°C. Amoxicillin was added to dialysate solutions at a final concentration of 150 mg/L.

Cefazolin (Cefazolin Sandoz, Cephazolin sodium powder for injection, 1g IM/IV, Sandoz) was prepared by adding 9.5 mL of nuclease-free water to obtain a 100 mg/mL solution, and stored in 1 mL aliquots at -20°C. Cefazolin was added to dialysate solutions at a final concentration of 500 mg/L.

Fluconazole (Fluconazole-Claris, Solution for IV Infusions, 100 mg in 50 mL, AFT Pharmaceuticals) was obtained as a 2 mg/mL solution and stored in 1 mL aliquots at room temperature and protected from light. Fluconazole was added to dialysate solutions at a final concentration of 100 mg/L.

Gentamicin (Gentamicin Injection BP, IV/IM use, 80 mg in 2 mL, Pfizer) was obtained as a 40 mg/mL solution and stored in 400 μL aliquots at -20°C. Gentamicin was added to dialysate solutions at a final concentration of 100 mg/L.

Vancomycin (Vancomycin Sandoz, Vancomycin Hydrochloride Powder for Injection, 500 mg IV) was reconstituted in 10 mL nuclease-free water to obtain a 50 mg/mL solution and stored in 1 mL aliquots at -20°C. Vancomycin was added to dialysate at a final concentration of 1 g/L. Vancomycin and Gentamicin were used in combination in dialysate solutions.

tPA Chromogenic Assay {#sec008}
---------------------

Dialysate solutions (dialysate alone, dialysate/tPA, dialysate/DNase or dialysate/tPA/DNase) were prepared and antimicrobials were added to aliquots of each of the four dialysate solutions at the final concentrations described above to give final volumes of 1 mL. After mixing well, 400 μL from each 1 mL tube was frozen at -20°C (T = 0 samples). The remaining samples were incubated at 37°C in a waterbath for 6 hours then frozen at -20°C (T = 6 samples). tPA activity was determined using a chromogenic tPA assay (Human tPA Chromogenic Activity Kit, CT1001, AssayPro USA) that measures the tPA-mediated cleavage of the zymogen plasminogen into the active serine protease plasmin, which digests fibrin \[[@pone.0119238.ref032]\]. Dialysate solutions (T = 0 and T = 6) were thawed at room temperature and diluted 1/500 in assay diluent to give a final in-assay tPA concentration of approximately 1.16 IU/mL, which corresponded to the mid-point of the standard curve. The assay was set up in duplicate according to the manufacturer's instructions. Absorbance readings at 405 nm were measured using an EnVision 2102 Multilabel Reader (Perkin Elmer, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia). Following an initial background reading at A~405~ and a one hour incubation in a humid 37°C incubator, the plate was transferred to the Envision reader, maintained at 37°C and 25 hourly readings were taken at A~405~. A plate sealer was used at all times to prevent evaporation of samples. The percent tPA activity was determined as follows: \[Calculated tPA Concentration (IU/mL) / Theoretical tPA Concentration (IU/mL)\] x 100.

DNase Activity {#sec009}
--------------

A DNA degradation assay was performed to determine the activity of DNase when exposed to dialysate solutions (dialysate alone, dialysate/tPA, dialysate/DNase or dialysate/tPA/DNase) with or without the presence of antimicrobials, or to the supernatant of dialysate solutions containing bacteria. The solutions (20 μL final volume) were tested for their ability to degrade 1 μg of DNA (vector pcDNA3, Life Technologies Australia, Mulgrave, Victoria, Australia) in 1 hour in a 37°C waterbath and results were visualized on a 2% agarose TAE gel using a 100 bp ladder (TrackIt 100 bp DNA ladder, Life Technologies) and ethidium bromide. *E*. *coli* DH5α cells (Life Technologies) containing pcDNA3 were grown up overnight at 37°C in LB broth containing 100 μg/mL Ampicillin and pcDNA3 was isolated using a Qiagen Plasmid Plus Midi kit. DNA concentrations were determined using a NanoDrop ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific USA) and adjusted to 1 μg/μL for DNase activity experiments.

Viability Experiments {#sec010}
---------------------

*Staphylococcus aureus*, *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, *Escherichia coli* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* were freshly grown from -80°C stocks on BA plates overnight at 37°C. Standardized suspensions were prepared in sterile saline to 10^10^ cfu/mL or 10^8^ cfu/mL, and diluted 1/10 in dialysate solutions (dialysate alone, dialysate/tPA, dialysate/DNase or dialysate/tPA/DNase) to give final concentrations of 10^9^ cfu/mL or 10^7^ cfu/mL of *S*. *aureus* or *E*. *coli*. All dialysate solutions containing bacteria were set up in triplicate, incubated in a shaking incubator at 37°C for 6 hours, and aliquots were taken for viability counts at 0, 2 and 6 hours. Serial dilutions were prepared in sterile PBS (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Scoresby, Victoria, Australia), 20 μL volumes were spotted in triplicate onto BA plates, allowed to dry, and plates were incubated inverted at 37°C for 15--18 hours. Colony counts were performed and the average viable count (cfu/mL) and standard deviation of each dialysate solution was calculated at each time point. Aliquots from the 10^7^ cfu/mL *S*. *aureus* and *E*. *coli* experiments at 0 and 6 hours were stored at -20°C, thawed at room temperature, centrifuged to pellet bacterial cells (13,300 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C) and the supernatants were used in DNase activity experiments, as described above.

To determine whether tPA and DNase effect the activity of the antimicrobial agents used, the viability of *E*. *coli*, *Ps*. *aeruginosa*, *S*. *aureus* and *S*. *epidermidis* cultures with known sensitivities were measured in dialysate and dialysate/tPA/DNase solutions in the presence of different antibiotics at 0, 6 and 24 hours. *S*. *aureus* was tested at 10^7^ cfu/mL against Amoxicillin and Cefazolin, *S*. *epidermidis*, *E*. *coli* and, *Ps*. *aeruginosa* were tested at 10^7^ cfu/mL against Vancomycin/Gentamicin. All antibiotics were used at the concentrations described above. Viability controls were prepared using dialysate containing the appropriate antimicrobial in the absence of tPA/DNase. Triplicate cultures were prepared and viable counts determined as described previously.

Animal Experiments {#sec011}
------------------

Animal experiments were performed on female CD1 mice aged 6--8 weeks (Animal Resources Centre, Perth, Australia). Approval for this work was granted by the Animal Ethics Committee of the University of Western Australia (Permit number 03/100/905). All treatments were administered by intraperitoneal injections using a 27-gauge needle. To determine the safety of tPA and DNase, mice received 150 μg tPA (n = 8), 50 μg DNase (n = 8), 150 μg tPA and 50 μg DNase (n = 8), or sterile saline (n = 7), all in 200 μL of saline. In the peritonitis model, mice received either tPA (100 μg) plus DNase (50 μg), with or without LPS (200 μg). Mice receiving LPS only (200 μg) or dialysate/PBS alone served as controls (n = 4 for all groups). All treatment groups contained 50 μL dialysate and, where necessary, total volumes were adjusted to 200 μL using sterile PBS. LPS rather than bacteria was used as an inflammatory stimulus, as previous experiments (unpublished) have demonstrated inconsistent responses following intraperitoneal administration of different bacterial species. The peritoneal cavity was lavaged with saline (1 mL) for assessment of ascites; pH (pH Indicator Strips, pH 6.5--10, Merck Millipore, Kilsyth, Victoria, Australia) and animals were weighed pre- and post-treatment as an additional measure of toxicity.

Mice were euthanized by cervical dislocation following anesthesia with methoxyflurane (Medical Developments Australia, Springvale, Victoria, Australia) 6 hours post treatment. A longitudinal midline incision was made to expose the peritoneum. The liver, left kidney, spleen and a section of peritoneal wall were removed and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich, New South Wales, Australia) for paraffin embedding. Sections (5 μm) were cut from multiple tissues of all mice, stained with Haemotoxylin and Eosin (Amber Scientific, Midvale, Western Australia, Australia) and reviewed by an independent histopathologist (DW) blinded to the treatment groups to assess for evidence of toxicity.

Statistical Analyses {#sec012}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using Prism 6 for Mac OS X version 6.0d (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, California USA). Normality was assessed using the D'Agostino and Pearson omnibus test. Differences between groups were analysed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or independent t-tests for parametric data and Kruskal-Wallis or Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test for non-parametric data. Statistical significance was defined as *p*\<0.05.

Results {#sec013}
=======

tPA and DNase are compatible with standard peritoneal dialysate solution {#sec014}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The compatibility of tPA and DNase with standard dialysis solution, in the presence and absence of antimicrobial agents was assessed by biochemical analysis of treated dialysate as well as visual inspection and spectrophotometric assessment for precipitation (at 650 nm) following 6 hours at 37°C. No changes in dialysate colour or consistency occurred, and there was no evidence of precipitate formation. The presence of tPA and DNase or antimicrobial agents did not affect the biochemical composition of the dialysate ([S1 Fig](#pone.0119238.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

tPA and DNase retain biological activity when combined with antimicrobial agents used to treat PD peritonitis {#sec015}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**tPA Activity**. Dialysate solutions (dialysate alone, dialysate/tPA, dialysate/DNase or dialysate/tPA/DNase) were analysed for tPA activity using a chromogenic tPA assay that measures the ability of tPA to cleave plasminogen to plasmin. Conditions tested included dialysate alone, or dialysate solution containing antimicrobials used to treat PD peritonitis (Vancomycin and Gentamicin, Amoxicillin, Cefazolin or Fluconazole) after 6 hours shaking at 37°C. Samples were diluted 1/500 to give an expected tPA concentration of 1.16 IU/mL in the assay, which corresponds to 2900 IU/mL tPA in the original sample tubes (and the mid-point of the standard curve). tPA concentrations were measured after 6 hours in the presence or absence of antimicrobial agents ([Fig. 1](#pone.0119238.g001){ref-type="fig"}). All samples were tested in duplicate per the manufacturer's instructions. No significant differences in tPA activity in samples containing antimicrobial agents were detected, when compared to controls (p\>0.5).

![tPA activity in the presence of antimicrobial agents used for the treatment of PD peritonitis.\
The activity of tPA in the presence of different antimicrobial agents used for the treatment of PD peritonitis was assessed with reference to controls. Results are expressed as the mean and SD of percentage of activity in control wells from a representative experiment. Control = dialysate only, V+G = Vancomycin and Gentamicin, A = Amoxicillin, C = Cefazolin and F = Fluconazole.](pone.0119238.g001){#pone.0119238.g001}

**DNase Activity**. DNase activity was measured through the ability of DNase-containing samples to degrade a 1 μg sample of DNA of known size in 1 hour at 37°C. Two approaches were taken to assess whether antimicrobial agents themselves or common bacteria causing peritonitis might influence DNase activity: (1) Dialysate solutions ± DNase were incubated with antimicrobial agents, and (2) Dialysate solutions ± DNase were incubated in the presence of *S*. *aureus* (Gram positive) or *E*. *coli* (Gram negative).

No DNase activity was observed in the Dialysate alone or Dialysate/tPA groups, irrespective of the antimicrobial agents added ([Fig. 2A](#pone.0119238.g002){ref-type="fig"}). DNase activity was present in all samples from the dialysate/DNase or dialysate/tPA/DNase groups. However, the Vancomycin/Gentamicin samples in each group showed partial inhibition of DNase activity, evidenced by incomplete digestion of the DNA ([Fig. 2B](#pone.0119238.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent studies revealed that inhibition of DNase activity was caused by Gentamicin ([Fig. 3](#pone.0119238.g003){ref-type="fig"}) at concentrations above 35 μg/mL.

![DNase activity after 6 hours incubation with tPA and antimicrobials or tPA and bacteria.\
The activity of DNase in the presence of different antimicrobial agents (Panels A & B) or bacteria (Panels C & D) was measured through digestion of 1 μg of pcDNA3 DNA. V+G = Vancomycin and Gentamicin, A = Amoxicillin, C = Cefazolin and F = Fluconazole. The effects of bacteria on DNase activity was assessed at baseline (T = 0) and following 6 hours incubation (T = 6) at 37°C. Samples were incubated with 5 μg/mL tPA and/or 2.5 μg/mL DNase, as applicable.](pone.0119238.g002){#pone.0119238.g002}

![DNase activity in the presence of vancomycin and gentamicin.\
The effect of increasing concentrations of gentamicin on DNase activity was measured in the presence of a constant concentration of Vancomycin. Inhibition of DNase activity, visible as smearing (incomplete digestion) of DNA (Lanes 4--8), was evident at Gentamicin concentrations \>35 μg/mL. Samples contained 5 μg/mL tPA and 2.5 μg/mL DNase, as appropriate.](pone.0119238.g003){#pone.0119238.g003}

*S*. *aureus* or *E*. *coli* were added at 10^7^ cfu/mL to tubes containing dialysate alone, dialysate/tPA, dialysate/DNase or dialysate/tPA/DNase in a shaking incubator at 37°C for 6 hours. Aliquots were removed at 0 and 6 hours and bacterial cells pelleted by centrifugation. The supernatant was used to measure DNase activity through digestion of a known quantity of DNA as described above.. No DNase activity was detected in the dialysate alone or dialysate/tPA groups for *S*. *aureus* ([Fig. 2C](#pone.0119238.g002){ref-type="fig"}) or *E*. *coli* ([Fig. 2D](#pone.0119238.g002){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, exposure of dialysate to *S*. *aureus* ([Fig. 2C](#pone.0119238.g002){ref-type="fig"}) or *E*. *coli* ([Fig. 2D](#pone.0119238.g002){ref-type="fig"}) did not affect DNase activity, with complete digestion of DNA observed at 0 and 6 hours.

tPA and DNase do not have any intrinsic antimicrobial properties {#sec016}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the addition of tPA and DNase directly to bacteria *ex vivo* influences their growth and survival, we next assessed bacterial viability by incubating two concentrations (10^7^ and 10^9^ cfu/mL) of *S*. *aureus* ([Fig. 4A](#pone.0119238.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and *E*. *coli* ([Fig. 4B](#pone.0119238.g004){ref-type="fig"}) in the presence or absence of tPA and DNase for up to 6 hours. Colony counts of serial dilutions of bacterial suspensions were performed to calculate the number of viable bacteria, which demonstrated that the addition of tPA and DNase had no effect on bacterial viability (p\>0.1).

![tPA and DNase do not directly affect the viability of *E*. *coli* and *S*. *aureus*.](pone.0119238.g004){#pone.0119238.g004}

Bacterial viability in dialysate was measured through triplicate counts of spot dilutions on blood agar plates, using two concentrations of bacteria (10^7^ and 10^9^ cfu/mL). Samples contained 5 μg/mL tPA and/or 2.5 μg/mL DNase, as appropriate.

tPA and DNase do not affect antimicrobial activity {#sec017}
--------------------------------------------------

To assess whether the presence of tPA and DNase affects the antimicrobial activity of commonly used agents for the treatment of peritoneal dialysis-associated peritonitis, we incubated 10^7^ cfu/mL of *S*. *aureus*, *S*. *epidermidis*, *E*. *coli or Ps*. *aeruginosa* in the presence of antibiotics (Vancomycin and Gentamicin, Amoxicillin or Cefazolin) or antibiotics plus tPA and DNase, in dialysate. Bacterial viability was assessed through colony counts after 6 and 24 hours incubation and compared with baseline. No statistically significant changes in bacterial viability were observed in any of the groups or time points tested ([Fig. 5A--5D](#pone.0119238.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![tPA and DNase do not influence antimicrobial activity.\
The effect of tPA and DNase on antimicrobial activity was assessed by measuring the survival of bacteria (with known sensitivity) to the antimicrobial agents over time in the presence or absence of tPA and DNase. All assessments were performed in triplicate and bacterial counts were calculated through spot counting of serial dilutions of bacteria. Data show is the mean number of cfu/mL at 6 and 24 hours as a % of baseline (error bars are the standard deviation). A = Amoxicillin, C = Cefazolin, V&G = Vancomycin and Gentamicin.](pone.0119238.g005){#pone.0119238.g005}

Intraperitoneal instillation of tPA, DNase or tPA + DNase in a murine model of peritonitis is not associated with evidence of toxicity {#sec018}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether tPA and/or DNase might cause toxicity in vivo, intraperitoneal instillation of tPA (5μg/mL) and/or DNase (2.5μg/mL) (the concentrations used in the pleural trial) was performed in a murine model of peritonitis. The peritoneum and intra-abdominal organs were macroscopically assessed at sacrifice and appeared normal in all mice, in the presence or absence of LPS. Microscopic assessment of the left kidney, liver, spleen and a section of the peritoneal wall did not reveal any abnormalities and there was no evidence of systemic toxicity or bleeding diatheses, as evidenced by haemorrhage within the organs or prolonged bleeding from puncture sites following administration of tPA and DNase, in the presence or absence of LPS ([Fig. 6](#pone.0119238.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Administration of tPA and/or DNase had no effect on mouse weights and did not induce ascites (no fluid was able to be aspirated at the time of lavage) or affect lavage fluid pH in any of the treatment groups ([S2 Fig](#pone.0119238.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Collectively these observations confirm that tPA and DNase do not appear to be toxic *in vivo*.

![H&E sections of kidney, liver, peritoneum and spleen.\
Microscopic analysis of abdominal organs and peritoneum was performed following intraperitoneal administration of dialysate (A-D) or dialysate with tPA and DNase (E-H) in the presence or absence of LPS (data with LPS not shown). Samples contained 5 μg/mL tPA and 2.5 μg/mL DNase, as appropriate.](pone.0119238.g006){#pone.0119238.g006}

Discussion {#sec019}
==========

In this study we present pre-clinical data to support the feasibility of administering intraperitoneal tPA and DNase as an adjunctive therapy in the treatment of PD peritonitis. We have shown that tPA and DNase do not affect the appearance or biochemical composition of peritoneal dialysate solutions, and that with the exception of high dose Gentamicin, commonly used antimicrobial agents do not influence the activity of tPA and DNase. In addition tPA and DNase do not reduce the efficacy of commonly prescribed antimicrobial agents used to treat PD peritonitis patients.

Peritoneal dialysis is an important therapeutic option for the management of end stage kidney disease and there is a strong push to increase its utilization, due to its convenience and cost-effectiveness \[[@pone.0119238.ref033]\]. A major complication of peritoneal dialysis is the development of peritonitis, which is associated with many patients being unable to continue on PD and with significant morbidity and mortality \[[@pone.0119238.ref002], [@pone.0119238.ref008]--[@pone.0119238.ref011]\]. In a recent Australian study of 6639 patients receiving PD, peritonitis occurred on average once every 20 patient months on peritoneal dialysis \[[@pone.0119238.ref034]\].

Consistent with international guidelines \[[@pone.0119238.ref035]\], PD peritonitis in Western Australia is managed with broad-spectrum intraperitoneal antimicrobial therapy (Vancomycin and Gentamicin) with subsequent rationalisation of antibiotics once an organism is identified and sensitivities obtained. However, even with early administration of antibiotics, treatment failures are common \[[@pone.0119238.ref034], [@pone.0119238.ref036], [@pone.0119238.ref037]\].

The fibrinolytic system plays an integral role in the inflammatory response in peritonitis and intraperitoneal fibrinolytic agents have been used in the treatment of PD peritonitis to enhance antibiotic penetration \[[@pone.0119238.ref038]\]. Available data for urokinase suggests that use of this agent alone is ineffective as an adjunctive treatment in peritonitis \[[@pone.0119238.ref039]--[@pone.0119238.ref042]\], however several case reports have demonstrated the benefit of tPA in selected settings \[[@pone.0119238.ref019], [@pone.0119238.ref043]\]. As infected peritoneal fluid is DNA-rich these solutions are highly viscous, with viscosity related to the size of the DNA molecules present \[[@pone.0119238.ref044]\]. Cleavage of DNA can therefore facilitate the clearance of fluids containing high levels of DNA and may help disrupt biofilms \[[@pone.0119238.ref027]\].

Combining tPA and DNAse has been shown to improve clinical outcomes in pleural infections whereas either agent alone was ineffective \[[@pone.0119238.ref029]\]. However, in contrast to the pleural setting, where fibrinolytic agents and/or DNase are instilled alone into the pleural space, in peritoneal dialysis patients with peritonitis, these agents need to be compatible with, and retain activity, in the presence of dialysate and commonly used antimicrobials. We have demonstrated that tPA and DNase remain active in a standard dialysis solution containing common antimicrobial agents used for the empirical treatment of PD-peritonitis, except in the presence of high doses of gentamicin (\>35 μg/mL), which reduce, but do not completely inhibit the activity of DNase ([Fig. 3](#pone.0119238.g003){ref-type="fig"}). We have also shown that DNase activity is unaffected by exposure to dialysate containing *S*. *aureus* or *E*. *coli* (the most commonly isolated Gram positive and Gram negative organisms) ([Fig. 2](#pone.0119238.g002){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that neither the bacterial cells nor any secreted products have detrimental effects on the ability of DNase to degrade DNA.

For tPA and DNase to be considered for incorporation into the treatment for PD peritonitis, these compounds must not increase bacterial viability or decrease antimicrobial efficacy. As shown, the viability of *S*. *aureus* or *E*. *coli* over a six-hour period, longer than most dialysis dwell times, was not increased in the presence of dialysate containing tPA and/or DNase ([Fig. 4](#pone.0119238.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and the addition of tPA and DNase to antimicrobial agents had no significant impact on their effectiveness against *S*. *aureus*, *S*. *epidermidis*, *E*. *coli* or *Ps*. *aeruginosa* ([Fig. 5](#pone.0119238.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

To confirm the *in vivo* safety of these agents when given intraperitoneally in combination, injections were performed in an established murine peritonitis model, as intraperitoneal inflammation may enhance peritoneal permeability and systemic absorption of agents \[[@pone.0119238.ref031], [@pone.0119238.ref045]\]. No adverse effects or signs of toxicity were observed locally or systemically, when tPA and DNase were administered ([Fig. 6](#pone.0119238.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

Our study has several limitations. We were unable to test all possible combinations of antimicrobial agents and microbial species commonly encountered in clinical practice, and did not examine the impact of biocompatible vs. non-biocompatible peritoneal dialysis solutions. Given the absence of ascitic fluid in our *in vivo* model, we were also unable to assess the impact of local cytokine production on the activity of tPA and DNase, which may be important, as high levels of plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1) have been reported in patients with peritonitis \[[@pone.0119238.ref046], [@pone.0119238.ref047]\]. This may necessitate the use of higher doses of tPA or more frequent administration. In addition, due to restrictions imposed by the animal ethics committee, repeated injections of tPA/DNase in the LPS peritonitis model could not be performed. However, extensive clinical experience of repeated dosing in the setting of pleural infections has demonstrated that treatment is safe and effective \[[@pone.0119238.ref048]\]. Of interest will be further assessment of tPA and DNase in the settings of relapsing, refractory and fungal peritonitis, where outcomes are particular poor \[[@pone.0119238.ref031], [@pone.0119238.ref049], [@pone.0119238.ref050]\].

The significant complications associated with PD peritonitis, including reduced modality and patient survival as well as the costs to health care systems, highlights the need for new and more effective treatment options. Incorporating tPA and DNase into a standard antibiotic treatment regimes for PD peritonitis may improve patient outcomes by increasing antibiotic penetration, and reducing adhesions, biofilms and fluid viscosity, which may contribute to ultrafiltration failures and recurrent and refractory infections.

Supporting Information {#sec020}
======================

###### Effects of tPA and DNase and antimicrobial agents on dialysate composition.

Dialysate composition following 6 hours incubation with tPA/DNase or various antimicrobial agents is shown. No difference in any of the parameters was detected (p\>0.2 for all).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Effects of intraperitoneal instillation of tPA and DNase.

A\) Animal weights following intraperitoneal administration at baseline and 6 hours. Weights decreased significantly in animals treated with LPS (p = 0.01 and 0.04 in the absence or presence of tPA/DNase) however there were no differences between dialysate and tPA/DNase treated animals. B) Volume of intraperitoneal fluid obtained post-instillation. C) Lavage fluid pH.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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